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Berrie in Winter 
Rachel Routier 
The trap from our camera ' ere burned mt ur skin in w 1 le 
white line among t the red, un-damaged km We looked e er} bit or a 
touri t a we walked aero Dublin ne t to the Liff) to the bus stop I " as 
braced from the cold in my navy raincoat purcha cd by my mom for me 
before the trip. 
A giant green double decker bu pulled up to our t p, sporting .m 
adverti ement that merely aid BL W 1 in large blue letters It looked 
like a large whale out of" ater, all forehead and no d1 tin t fa e. My fifteen 
cla mate and I hoved through the Dublmer t sit n the upper de k. 
Ju t a " e at on the dark purple eat , the bu took off with a r ar 
that put Moby Dick to hame. The city flew by u a we aw beggar with 
their paper cup , arti t di playing their work in chalk on the sidewalks, 
pub with the cent of food and umne wafting out, and the River I.iffy 
flowing through the heart of the city on our nght. 
We veered left and clutched the eat m front of u a the bus driver 
tomped hi foot on the break for an old " oman er mg directly m the 
path of the layered bu , A chipped wooden cane provided her a third leg a 
he lowly paraded before u . Her other hand clutched a dingy red hawl 
about her hunched houlder . 
The driver honked impatiently and he huffled her body a little 
to her left. Her gaze traveled from the driver to the econd tory and 
immediately found my eye . 
I ucked in my breath. Beneath her gray hair were eye that were 
uch a light blue, they almo t blended in with the white of her eye he 
grinned at me then like an old friend who had ju t found a lost childhood 
playmate, and I noted he wa mt mg everal teeth, the re t were black 
with rot. The bu driver gave a feeble honk and he dropped her hold and 
moved to the idewalk. 
I relea ed my breath. 
Later when walking back to my place, I aw a bright red Jad et 
dangling from a wing waying gently back and forth in the wind One 
leeve dragging aero the gra picking up bit of Ireland as it moves. The 
owner long gone home for upper with her parent , a beautiful pread of 
potatoe , carrot , and beef tew, leaving the 1acket alone and forgotten on 
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the pl ground. It lammed me ba k in the m ment with the old w man 
and h r r d haw!, and I \ a I ft p rturbed and mu ing about the incident. 
I hi r d nd k pt walking. 
Ir land 1916- h pi k d at the tattered red material of her lo th 
tring f red w re pulled awa and danced merrily in the hilling wing. 
Iler kin, pink \ ith Id, add d n th r hu through her threadbare 
I the . Herb d \ a url d a tight a h p ibl ould into a little ball 
l sc, I in " hat b dy h t h r ra' n eight ar old frame uld hold. 
he lank ' ma f dark bl nd hair did little to b l ter h r fr m the 
Lold it pun r und h r p tit , h rt- hap d fa e in raggl lump that 
slapped her already tinging kin. H r thin no ran, but h lacked the 
ambiti n l m t wip it awa ·. h ' a nothing but a tiny d t among t 
the grc ' bbl t n f Dublin, an invi ible ma that pe pie m tincti el 
..,teppc<l ar und. 
lht: Lhatter h r te th wa dr ' n d b ' the \ ail of her toma h a 
her t s url d f r ' armth b ' th edg fa puddl . 
he drew de p r int her If a h wait d for the un to om out 
and "arm h r. 
I walked p t the pl vgr und with th mu i of hildren' laughter 
lt khng nw car . Ihc little red j ·k t had be n la1m d b ' 1t ' n r, a 
bl nde girl .u und CY n. Her urh pigtail h k and w1ggled with ea h 
b un ' tcp h t k a h -ha d th ther kid ar und the pla tt wmg 
cl. h { au d m her plav t p1 k n t the tm ' white da1 1 gr wmg 
m tht: ra the dand •It n t Ireland h tu k d 1t behind h r ar and 
pn. u il) \\t:nt l h '' h r tn nd "1th a g1gglm fl un h. 
I · ntinu ·d n m. walk d "n th ra\ el Ian that led t the 
hl Mdm h u t' m Dublin that "c wcr ta\ m m f r a we k Th giant 
rt .un lor ·d h u t: \\'.\ n -c a h I l r 1rl and had b en nverted 
1111 ,1 lrkndl) h me t r tnn·d r . 
·1 ht: u me nt tq n :h d under m: fe t a 
tl th lh:rr: :di ' d rand t , ,j tcd thc bra d 
th . :l l I llld f U h ·J tt p n. 
I teppt·d on h one up 
rkn b m the l..entcr t 
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"Patty." 
"Patty dear." 
"Wake up Patty for od' ake!" 
he opened her ru ted eye t her fnend mir's on crncd fa(;c in 
front of her. Hi big br wn eye were mere inche from her fa c. 
"Amir, what are you doing?" 
"You wouldn't wake up Patty. I thought y u were dead" 
Hi brown eye filled with tear , and he blinked them ba k 
ba hfully a he at back on h1 haunche . treet kid didn t how emotion, 
they kept them do e and afe. They had nothing but heartache and 
laughter, and tho e were their only po e ion in the " rid be ides " hat 
they wore on their back . 
The rip in the knee f hi trou er creaked 111 protest and 
threatened to rip further. They were once green, but had turned a dull, 
dingy brown, darker than hi eye . 
"Why wouldn't I wake up?" he a ked while he flexed fr zcn 
finger and hook the Jeep from her mind. 
"I don't know. I hook you and yelled your name, but your eye 
wouldn't open. I thought you were dead;' he tated agam. 
He glared at her accu ingly a if it were all her fault that he had 
been cared to lo e hi be t friend, but forga e her almo t immediately a 
hi tomach rumbled and reminded him of it neglect. 
"Come on, let' go find ome food. It' nearly half three:· 
He pulled her up from the cobble tone that had erved a her 
napping place. Hi hand barely warmed her frozen one mce hi were 
nearly a cold. 
"Want to vi it the fat man' tand today?" 
"Ye , let' do. Bread ound dehciou :' he grinned at her friend to 
reveal two gap where he had lo t her baby teeth. 
They chattered together a they wove through the crowded treet 
of Dublin while dodging hor e and carnage and a few automobile . 
It wa a unny Thur day mornmg as I cracked my eye to the 
light treaming through the open creenle window. The five other 
girl , who hared my room, ru tied their blanket a they were touched 
by the light and bid good morning by the sun One girl moaned and 
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pulled the blanket ba k r her head " hile the re t and I dutifull began 
th• m rntng r uline f ho" ring and bru hing teeth. We were till 
attempting t re er fr m the ix h ur time diff eren e between the tate 
and Ireland. 
fter battling fi r m1rr r pa we headed d wn tair tog t me 
break.fa t. The friend) ' man, B rnard, v h ran th h u e, topped u n 
our v ay d " n the creaky tair t th ba ment " here the kitchen wa 
lo ted t eh w" e ' re all doing. Jn h1 lilting Iri h ac nt, he t Id u 
ab ut the 365 r . 
"1hc" hat?" 
J le rubb d hi b ard " ith 
gr up f Id rl ' that JUmp in th 
the w ather." 
glint in hi ey , "Th 365er . It' 
ean at da br ak ery da , no matt r 
'Through h1 thi k a nt I uld nly h ar th "tr e i ty-fi r " 
and wa h rribl ' nfu ed a t " hat tree and i ty-fi had to d ' ith 
one another, but \ till intrigu d b · th id a f d ing u h a raz thmg 
with the old fi lk . 
till nt mpl ting the 1d a, w ntinu d n t ur breakfa t f 
u~real, ' gurt, fruit, and t a, nd t find ut what' w r g ing t d 
t da ' n ur t ur f Ireland. 
lhe fat man guard d hi . pan f bak r g d with th giant 
f h1 -.toma h I ming ver the muffin and br d , blend mg m with 
the ware them )y . Ihe tw hildr n t d m th bu ' marketpla e 
\\at hmg at a di tan1.c as he lar d u p1 i u ly with h1 e that u]d JU t 
b.lrd b • ecn tlb \'C ht bu hv bla k beard. 
Ihc ·were walling f r their m ment. 
H we\· r, Patt · t ma h rumbl d m warning t hurr ' up, and it 
'' ,\ thl· pu h t th e rumble that dr ' th m t make their m Ye 
·\mtr darted out qui k a rabbit and lapped the re r fa dmgv 
grc: mm: pulling ·1 .irt nght a It "a pa mg th tand and h qui kh 
Ii .1ppcar d mt the r wd. Ih p r le rcy girl tarted m pr te t and 
I ·'It f n m.l t the lett. d.mg r u l -t c t the tat m n tand. 
'' P.im ,. 
lht h ut .m1c tr m .\mir mcwhere m the ~r wd Her heart 
I ,\ft l >n .u i b ·t r · h ·r kd ,\ he dodged bchmd th art and nabbed 
r i ) br 1d b th bi t.:r than h r l\ · fi t putt ether. Th fat 
mrn' llknti n '·' <. n the p lr armt:r, wh ''a bcmo pr fi undl.· cured 
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at for nearly damaging h1 tand. 
he giggled with her bread and met ha k up v 1th ·\m1r further 
down the treet, all perfectly or he trated hke the profe s1onal kifcrs the · 
were. 
Patty handed Amir h1 pie e of bread a he ruffled her hair in 
comrade hip. 
"Did you ee hi face?" 
"Did you hear him cur eat that cart man?" mir dropped hi.., hin 
to hi che t to deepen hi 01ce. "You old blinkin' fool' Don't a know how 
to dri e? wear the whole lot of ya ha en't the brain t grow a potat 1" 
They laugh around mouthful of bread while ntinumg down the 
road, arm linked. 
My alarm buzzed o v10lently it fell off the little ledge above the 
head of my bed and macked me in the face. I rolled ver with a groan and 
hut off the off en e with a forceful pu h on the button. Four-thirty in the 
morning come fa ter than a per on would believe. 
My eye kept trying to do e and be lulled back to Jeep. 'fhe her 
thought wa o tempting that I uccumbed to their wi he for JU t a few 
econd . But everyone el e wa counting on me to wake them. o I 
dutifully pu hed my elf up and padded out of my room to wake the others. the t 
Twenty minute later, armed with towel and wim uit on, we 
pranced down the sleepy treet a the un began to ri e. roe· 
The un ere ted over the ocean in a ma of pink and yellow bare 
parkle to our right. 
It greeted u a we tepped to the water. I hakily took off my grey to se, 
weatpant and t- hi rt and tood with the other on the edge of the ocean 
in my yellow polk-a-dot wim uit. 
"On three, okay?" one of the guy aid. 
We nodded, too cared and excited to find our voice . 
"One:· 
"Two:' 
A pau e. 
"Three!" 
We took off with a da h into the ocean that \ a immediately 
followed by our cream from the feel of the cold blue water on our bodie . 
A thou and tiny piranha eemed to be attacking my kin at once. 
They devoured my km until I had no feeling left and the water eemed to 
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feel a littl I h eking. 
n ther untd wn I d t all f u dunking ur head under th 
frigid ' t r. It lid d ' n my hair like D ath' i y finger trailing through 
my br " n url . pir nha grinn d at m fr m th murky ean and I 
r " ith r am ft rr rand old. 
[ lipp d n th Ii k gr n algae grm ing n th ment boat ramp 
" " r landing n nd alm t went d \ n. \ r at d a human ladd r. 
·rh c with ur fi ting turned and r a h d a hand ba kt help' ith th 
last. 
ur t th hatt r d t gether un ntr llabl a we wrapp d 
ur elv in th dr 1 " hit t fr m the b arding h u . 
ati d little mil at n all ur fa 
' u t the t p!" 
"Y, u ' n't ' in:· P tt aid. 
"You Lan't at h m ." 
'TH wh p r u," id mir a h ga h r a pla rful h ve t thr w 
herbal. n e nd t k ff. Patt ' qu aled in pr t t and ran after him. 
"La t n t the top w th oth r a ki ;· he h ut d ba k. 
T gcthcr th · r n thr ugh th fi Id. Th 
the t w hildren barging in t th 1r razing. 
·1h1.: l i La1rn the.· w re running t w rd' a a ir ular mound f 
r k with ra" at th t p. The r ·k w r n tr ubl for th ir allu d 
ban: ket, and th · r mbl d am ng t th m like bill 'g at . 
Patt · rea ·hed th t p CL nd fter mir. Hi dirty br wn hair 
ed .1bout in the wmd while he gnnn d tnumph ntl '· 
c w · u we me a kl . · 
· 1 d n't " · u a blmkm thin . mir. Y u he t d." 
·. \_-e. L uld be tru , but at lea t I k at the Yi w." 
lh '.' t und a pat h lf gra nd a r kt I an ag mt mfi rtably. 
mir put h1 arm .uound Patt\ and he lean d agam t h1 b n_- h ulder. 
l k lc.mnl h1 hi.: ad ba ·k a am l th.: r k and I k d out at th n w bet re 
tlkm. 
Ihc l.md .tp .1pp1.:ar1.:d t be a giant quill f reen material with 
I r thi.: b rda kid >f Iden g r e plant added pat -he 
lt ma ·h a tht: ,' drift d t le p 
)ll . 
. ,. . 
aint Michan' hurch lo med abo e our head big, gre , and full of 
prom1 e . Here wa the re ting place of the ru adcr H1 tomb tar din: ti · 
beneath the ornately carved rgan of th hurch. I·or eight hundred • •ars lta\i 
the chord have re onated m hi bone with the re crberat1ng e hoes f row 
eternity. 
The mall group of u foll wed the short, e entn tour guide aug 
below the out ide of the church through what appeared to be a storm tight 
cellar. The uneven cement tep were deceiving in the dim light and the 
la t tep to the floor wa o high I had to JU mp down. 1111all 
The crypt' hallway extended about twenty feet back int the r ugh pure 
tone into which 1t wa carved. Three iron-wrought d or lined each of the Amir' 
wall . Except for the la tone on the left, th1 wa ht fr m within. them 
We were immediately drawn to the light and their he our friend well· 
Through a concoction of the rock and ga e m the air, the bodies not g 
in the e tomb had been pre erved in their mummy like state. 
I leaned over the rail to peer at the ix foot tall man. The kin 
tretched tight over hi face, giving hi cheekbone a unken appearance. 11ere 
Hi lip had hriveled to nothing and mouth gaped open, almo t as if in 
prote t of hi death. Eight hundred year had turned hi remains mto the 
ame du ty yellow-tan of the rock-the tomb' pnce of eternity sent ai 
Hi hand were folded aero h1 che t and each fingernail at 
perfectly pre erved. Becau e of hi giant ix foot frame, they had to lob off 
hi leg at the knee and place hi hin beneath ht thigh that were placed 
in a cro ed po ition. 
While the guide recited hi bit of hi tory, I felt drawn to the 
mummy through the du ty layer of time. The cru ader didn't know me, 
and I didn't know him, but omehow we became linked I longed for him 
to unfold hi hand and it up to tell u hi tale. 
The guide fini hed and pulled a ide the fal e fence. 
"You may touch hi hand, BUT only h1 hand with only one finger. 
A light touch hould do it. Touch the crusader for luck." IJJ !rel 
AllO\ ed to be the fir t, I ducked my head under the tone door green 
and " alked aero the uneven gravel floor. I pau ed JU t before hi open 
wooden coffin to marvel at hi pre erved body. 
"Hello old friend;' I whi pered \\h1Je leaning over him. 
My hand tretched out and touched h1 mooth, wooden-like 
finger. I tared directly into hi eye whue we broke barrier of time and 
hook hand . 
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ht: I k d up t hnd her dt int 1i han' hur h and qu1ckl · 
en t an .lp 1 g · tor her 1 nguage 
P,\ltY de id d 1t '' time l hnd mir and h whim the f: w 
br 111c an l ... ilwr m he had gath red f r the da . It wa en ugh t 
.it lc.l t get th ·m t d t tret h wr the n . t tw d v plu al ng with 
'' h.1tevcr .\m1r had managed t 111 ·k. 
\mir will be happ he thought kipped t th 1r meeting 
f 1.1 e. l h pc he m.m.1g d t t ·al me \\ et . I d 1 ' th e 
r 1ll \\'mall "' 
fl i h I dark r en ·aught h r att nti n a a beautiful red haired 
' om.111 f .1 cd her tra ·eltn bn kh m th pp lte dire t1on Her I ak 
\\,\ tht.• ~ rcttk t grt. n P.ltt)' had '\t:r een. It ''a the L lor t pnngt1me 
lll lrt.:l m i .1ttt: r ,\ dt. n t. rainfall . I 11 the de pct" inter he m1 ed that 
r 11 .rn i klt 11 tug 
h · turnt. i mu.I kp .md foll \\ed the\ · man fr ma d1 tan e Her 
l .1k ' 1 ht.:ld tight! .ib ut her houlder .ind br '' n kirt -lun t httle f 
th mu k 11th· tr t Ht.•r br '' n h \\er in pknd1d - nditi n and 
h 1<l n hnl .ltt) uld t. · ,ltl Jrt.·\ in -l rand rt.alizt.d the I ak 
h.1 lb 11' > n' ith fl \\t.f and I at patkrn ,\l n the t.d e I c had 
n r t. n m •thin" r rdt\ m h r Ii t. nd I n t.d t b ' r pp d m the 
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dark green pnngttme hke the red haired \ oman. 
The woman topped ahead of her and \ ent into the pub, I h 
Brazen Head. Patty wa curi u , but realized m1r" ould be wa1t1ng 
impatiently for her arri al. he turned and heade<l ba k d wn the st reel. 
The five dragon danced forever ab e the gl omy doors of 
Kilmainham Jail. Their tern face glanng thr ugh the har h br nze of cxpre 
their eternal guardian hip. I tared ba k al them, blu er us bronze, until 
our tour group u hered fon ard and\ a fi r ed to all " them l \\in . 
Their eye followed me untLI I" a under their law and ut of -;ight. btllyi 
ur tour guide wa a woman about my height with hort brown franti 
hair and a bored face. he guided u t the nght " here the West Wing lay. lhe fa 
In a droning voice he re ited, " ow th1 1 the olde t se hon of the rurp 
pri on. It wa thought that fre h air wa the be t way t redire t pnsoncrs' unlll 
live in the correct direction, including the fre h air of the frigid w111tcr 
month ... " 
Her oice became a drone a my eye trailed th grey tone walls. 
In my mind I imagined peeling back their old dreary skm to find the 
ecret underneath that they couldn't tell me them elve . But instead, they blinkii 
at with lifele lip , forever ealed from the prying eye of the world 
I bounced back to the guide' tour. he wa talking about the look I 
younge t children to ha e been impri oned in the goal. A five year old boy 2nd w 
wa thrown in after tealing a btt of food, while an eight year old girl wa see. 
jailed after tealing a cloak. I peered through the little barred window on alket 
the heavy wooden door of the cell . They were tiny, dark, and cold, but 
would look huge to a tiny child curled m the corner. 
I tuck my camera through the bar and clicked a photo. 
A fla h of red caught my eye a it " ent around the corner, but it was 
gone. I walked aero the uneven floor over to the inter ecting hallway, 
and peered around the corner, but found only more grey. I looked to the 
tone , but they ga e me only a tightlipped blank tare. 
"Patty, what were you think.mg? 
"I don't know Amir. I don't know. It was ju t o pretty." 
" he aw you. he \\atched you take it. The guard are going to 
find you. You have to get rid of it. 
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"But mir, it' ju t been c Id latel and I thought ma be we 
ould u a bit f pring t k p u warm at night." 
He igh d. "I kn w Patty, but 1t' fi r the be t to do away" ith if' 
They both I ked at th ffen i e gr en cloak that Patty had ju t 
Jen. h had been n aky to . Tiptoeing in the pub right after the 
" m n and waiting until h had taken ff h r cloak and et it n a hair. 
hen her ba k " a turn d, Patty da h d a ro the room to nab it, at the 
sam time th w man turned ba k ar und. Patty froze at th urpri ed 
1 n n the " man' fac , but ran a it melted into anger. 
" l p. thi f!'' 
H r ry rak d Patty' ar a he lutched th material do e to her 
bell m , \ d d ma f gre n. Run, run, run, rep ated in her head m a 
franti hant that alad d with e r breath he took. he da hed pa t 
the tat m n' tand, p t the ld hur h h lept at ometime , pa t the 
urpn ed . pr i n f the p ple m th r \ d d treet, and didn't t p 
until h ran head) ng mt th lank ' frame of Amir. 
H c ught h r in urpri e while h fought to fr e from h1 grip, not 
re h1ing it wa him. 
"Patt ·, t p. u h. Y u lb wed b ' e e ou eegit! t p, top, top!" 
He g v her little hak and he p n d her e e m urpri e, 
blmkmg frantl all · unlll the t ar f rming had t pped. 
Patt ' br ke her rcven nd I k d n Amir in the pre ent. He 
k the I ak and tufti d it m a ew r dram. h uld e 1t dm n there, 
and wat hcd a 1t fill d with mu k until her )' ' r to full of tear to 
cc. Anur pulled her in a n armed hug, h fit nug tn ht houlder, and 
w ilked her aw.1 " 
I ht.: 11 r Lr aked beneath ffi\' f t in aged mp) mt . Th y were 
t.: hm ted Ir m h ldm the b d1 t aim t tw hundred ' ar . The 
'' tght t tht: rr ' · m the pn n rt.: ted n m · houlder lik a thi k 
bl.mk t. l tumblt:d a t w tep f rward, th fl or pr te ted forth r ''1th 
lht· .1dd •d Wt.:tght, but hdd lt: d\'. • 1 · mmd tned t hrug the blanket 
.n ,1 , hut t ul ·d J \\ l' f 11 ' ·t:d ur guid ut idt.: t th mam building t 
tht.: t mt.:br ·.1ker Yard. 
Ht·n: mt.:n \\ t.: rt.: t r t: d t It 111 httl mdi' idual hut and break 
t ll\t.: ,\ l t.:n m t' t r thdr ~rim nl tht.: ra -k t t ne br ke the 
t.: nt H i 1h:n t.: Ha al ll urt t·n m n '' rt.: t.: uted 'er th ne ·t 
'' k I r th 1r p ut1 ip.lltl n nd I tdt:r hip in th a l r Ri ing fl l 
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re It. ne by one the " er br ught bef re men with lo.t(h.·d rifk.,, .1 
pie e of\ hite paper pmned over then hearts that bled r ·d af1L'r tlw 'hots 
ra ked through the earl da •break air 
Two white cro e at at ea h oppm1te end f the sm.111 •.trd with 
a green, white, and orange In h flag nappmg 111the1.:cnter ovc1 the high 
t ne \ all . The blanket pulled me to the ground tn front of a rm., whcrl 
I at on top my leg , trugglmg for breath through the hca" st11lncs.,, 
Th tour guide' w rd be ame a lullmg ba kground noise that 
broke briefl in Hence for the men who had bleed and died in this small 
quare. 
A tiny ob erupted from the air, but qui k inspe lion hm cd it 
came from no ne with me. I trained to hear it agam but m} ga.,p111g 
breath were the only ound m the tin quare. 
The oice of judgment rang m Patty' ear until 1t became her on! ' fo u . 
"Patty ' onnell, ou are hereb} harged with the theft of the 
property of a Mi Alicia Kelly. You ha e been enten ed to fi e months of 
penance in K1lmamham oal a pum hment for your crimes. 1hicvery is a 
wrongful in and will not be tolerated young lady." 
he couldn't bnng her eye to meet the voice and \ as dragged 
away from it by two guard . They took her through everal et of door~. 
he could only tare at the uneven, tone floor. o ound e caped her, 
even when the guard tugged hard on her arm. They topped in an old 
part of the fortre in front of a door that Patty could al mo t reach the top 
if he tood on her tiptoe . ne guard bent down to unlock it with the 
key, and the door gave a heavy igh a he pu hed the door mward. 'Jhey 
unceremoniou ly hoved Patty into the black.ne and lammed the door. 
he tripped and fell on omethmg and tore her red hirt further on the tear 
on her elbow. The cold immediately eeped in and began to free1e her kin 
bit by bit a a cold wind blew rn through the mall barred window on the 
door. 
A mall ob popped out of Patty· mouth and he clapped her hand 
over her lip in urpn e at the n01 e. 
"Eh, who' the new little one?" A faraway voice a ked through the 
black. 
Another cry lipped out. Tear were now ca cading down her face 
in a Hent torrent of regret and fear . They dripped on her hand and made 
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it bppen• a he tned to hold her crie in tighter. Patty 
' It' oka . Ouch. \\'here are you' \\'hat' your name? i....r 
ueror 
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th flo r with ne hand and two feet 
until her ba k hit th A light fli kered in the di tance and 
suddenl a andl br ught a mall dome of da int the unforgi ing night. 
b th t l ked Ider than her tu k hi face into the cir le of 
light and grinn d. Hi d rk hair\ a long and tied ba k' ith a pie e of 
leath r. Hi e fli k r d in th light lik a at' a he Im ly ame lo er. 
I le et th andle n th gr und, and b \ ed with a flouri h. 
l ur ervi :· 
h t guard d th an f thi pla e. I ear h d ainly 
for th m, but uld nly s them with th ide f my e e . I ' uld t\ 1rl 
qui kl · m n att mpt t th m but uld nl ' find fuzzy utline of men 
fleeing r m ight m m ' p nph ral . 
\ 1e nt red th w dding hap I f th pn n fi ll wing the guid 
ltkc du klmg fi II " d th ir m th r du k. large \ hit altar the I ngth 
ta thn mmand d att nti n. It ' a mla1d \ ith g Id and had tall 
, ndclabras n 1ther id f br nz r . \ e at n on of th fifteen 
or I ng ' d n p ' a th gu1d unfi ld d a tor ab ut ra iffi rd 
and J cph Plunk tt. 
"Jo ph wa due t b 
but requc t d t be married t hi fian 
I n barrel . I gcther th ' kn lt befi r thi altar:· h g tur d with her 
h,md t the white tru tur b hind h r, "and \\•er ' ed. Th ' ' ere n t 
permitted t peak to ne n ther pt t a ' th ir ,. w . Then the ' ere 
1mmed1ateh taken ap rt and r l ft th pri n kn ' ing h ' ould 
nc 'r ec h ·r hu ban a am." 
he let th1 ... ink mt u and all w d the ttlln f th hap I 
hn er .rnd permit u t alm t e th tw kn eling fi rm f th tw 
lon•r . 
l mmd hlled m th murk utlm and batt r d and b aten 
m.rn \\c.mn gl.i e kn It ne t t a hm auburn hair d w man. ~ gether 
th hill he i theJr hne and hared a l kb twe n them that nt ele tri 
h ) k t ) the h.1ir l n the J k t m n k. Then h "a haul d t h1 fi t 
.m I t.1k n a' ·.1y b\ the pn n uard . He Lraned h1 ne k behmd him t 
cc her nc.: ),1 t t1mc. kncdmg bet r th altar n h r w ddmg d ' 
'l ht 1h t t.1dui !nm 1 ht and th t ur n lud d. 
l att , 1 .1p i ll hn lt ph r, wh h ked. b ut i. teen, for fe\\ c.: · nd 
ulr m bl k h r k ir and que ikin ut her nam . 
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"All nght Pattycake • It will be oka }<.. this rour lrsl li1111.: in hcrl·? 
Thi 1 my econd time. I m m here no\\ fi r slealmg grass I do not know 
h v one an teal gra , but I JU t thought that 1f the rabbits like 1t so much. 
maybe it could fill my t mach a " ell." 
He cheerfully chattered on and t pped e pe tantl · w. iting for her 
to an ' er hi torrent of que t1on . Patty\. a o taken aba kb} this lrang 
boy that he forgot her tear . 
"Ya it' my fir t time. They aid I have to d laundr} for Ii c 
m nth . I' e never done laundry m m} life. And I d n't thmk you look 
much like a rabbit." 
He laughed and knelt next to the quatty candle. 
"How old are you then 1i Patty and " hy are you here? ' 
'Tm eight year old;' he proudly told him, "and I tole a !oak" 
"Ah, a cloak. It doe get a bit bri k in here. Whelp, come on then." 
He walked to the door and pu hed 1t pen with a hove, and 
grinned at Patty' a toni hment. 
"We ha e friend here:· 
Together, they left the freezmg cell and walked d wn the long 
hall to a cell three door dov n where they found a young, auburn haired 
woman. Her no e wa big for her face but her expre ion ht 111 the 
candlelight into a warm mile. 
"Chri topher, how are you? And who i th1 ?" 
He pu hed Patty forward with a little hove, "th1 1 Patty, he 
arrived ju ta few hour ago:· 
"Patty dear, welcome:· he pu hed her hair back and a plain gold 
band glinted in the dim light, " ly name i Grace. We like to help out 
anyone new o if you have any que tion or need , come here." 
Chri topher interjected, " he 1 hke the mother goo e for alJ of u ." 
Patty and Chri topher at cro legged on the floor around her a 
he began her tale of her part in the rebellion and her hu band, "God re t 
hi oul:' 
The wall whi pered ahead and behind of u a we walked out of 
the old pri on. They became ilent a we approached and began frantic 
murmur a oon a we were pa ed. I glanced quickly ahead and behind 
me, but found the tone to look a unmovmg a before. I glimp ed behind 
me once again, and a\.\ that fla h of red d1 appearing out of the corner of 
m eye. Entranced and curiou , I left the group and ran after the retreating 
color. It flew on im i ible wing cour ing through the tale, cool air just 
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r fl ' too b hmd it thr ugh th ' hi pering hall and am out 
bdm the flcr dr g n' t r . Th ir d1 approving e folio' ed me 
once m r . I look d ba k from their e t find th r d agam, but 1t' a 
nowhere to be fi und. 
lnst ad thr ugh th tr n wr ught gat of th pri n, a ro the road 
'lat the old ' oman ' ith bnght blu . he nodded t ward me in a low, 
eas mann r. I tart d a r the tr et t her, but ne f the large d uble 
de ker buse bl ' p ed me and ut off m ' 1ght of her. 
m · hair ttled ba k d wn n m / h ulder , I looked to the pot 
on! t hnd an mpt ben h' h r the red !oak d ' oman had n e be n. 
It had b n t\ m nth n w that Patty had b en ent n ed t her 
punishment b ' th v 1 . he p nt her da ' d mg laundry and night 
in ra c' r m with hn t ph r. Th r ra taught th t\ hildr n 
to rca i 1nd wnt n th fl f her tiny pn on r m. me night 
the ' '>pent Ii tcnmg t her ta! ther th ' ' at hed h r paint a pt ture 
I a w nun with , htld n on th wall . Th ' ' ould ta until the 
fltlkt:rmg and! hght b m p rt t Patt ,• dream and hri t pher 
w mid arry her ba k t their ll, and it w uld b m I k d n m re 
b · m )rntng. 
nc m rnmg Patt ' pened h r blu ey t n w bl wing thr ugh 
their" md w, e ·c light blue, the\ Im t mat hed th flake floating 
down and meltmg on hri'>t pher' f . h w1 hed mir were with her 
'>l they ould • t h them n their t ngu t gether. h th ught vaml ' 
th.1t ti he wen: here. he would gn th eg1t ht bhnkrng kt . )' , he 
m1 ed him .i great deal. h unagm d him 1ttmg m their fav nte p t by 
thl' hcl'p "1th the tar wmk.111 ab Y him 
he qui th .in a n th th rm th r ang t her l ng ag t g t 
h ·r cttl ·d t r lt:cp 
l wo11/d I Wt re on yo11d r hill, 
l i: thert I'd :it a11d cry m •fill, 
\ml flt'" tuir 11 ·011/d t11rn a mill 
he dritted ff in t r" Ht n mem ne and ab ently coughed 
int ) her hind he.: J1Jn t l1lltt t: th pc ·k t bl d n her hand a he 
uh ·rl'li n '' t gdhcr ma pile lt·a\ mg dr p that I ked lik bri ht red 
b 1 rtl· I m in thl ''hie . 
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